
Your Price:

Your Tour Includes:

Departure Points and Times:

PO Box 48 - Sand Lake, MI 49343 
616.636.4628 - www.countrysidetours.com 

7:00 am Hudsonville

6:30 am Grand Rapids

Park & Ride Lot: Exit 62 ~ I-196
(32nd Ave.) 
GPS Address: 4317 32nd Ave,
Hudsonville, MI 49426

Park & Ride Lot: Exit 38 ~ I-96
(East Beltline, M44/M37)
GPS Address: 3250 Deposit Dr NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49546

Brief Itinerary:

$3299 per person, dbl occ
$3829 per person, single occ
$3199 per person, triple occ
$3099 per person, quad occ 

Transportation via deluxe highway
motorcoach
Our signature breakfast to-go bag
Three nights first class
accommodations, and eight meals
Reserved seats for the Kentucky Derby
with all-inclusive food and beverage,
including beer, wine and cocktails
Churchill Downs Fast Access Pass
Derby Day Riverboat Cruise 
Bourbon, Barbeque and Country Music
Dinner at Jeptha Creed Distillery
A stop at the Louisville Slugger Museum
Lunch at Claudia Sanders Dinner House
A stop at the Derby Hat Boutique
A bourbon and chocolate gift. box
An "Off to the Races" Dinner Party with
the Kentucky Derby Museum
Taxes and tips for all inclusions ~
Driver's tip is appreciated
A Countryside Tours Director to see to
all the details of the trip

How much walking will there be on this trip?

  Light                         Moderate                           Active

Day 1: Thursday, May 2 - MBS & D
We will depart early this morning to begin our Kentucky
Derby Adventure. Along the way, we will stop for our
Signature Breakfast to-go bags. As we make our way to
Louisville, there will be a lunch stop (on your own). We
will arrive at our hotel in the late afternoon. You will
have a chance to freshen up before we depart for our
Bourbon, Barbecue and Country Music dinner at
Jeptha Creed Distillery, one of the most modern
bourbon distilleries in Kentucky.

Day 2: Friday, May 3 - CB, L & D
Today will be a fun and busy day, with visits to The
Louisville Slugger Museum, Derby Hat Boutique and  a
horse farm tour. Lunch will be at the Claudia Sanders
Dinner House, a replica of the elegant, old home
opened by Colonel Sanders of KFC fame, in 1959. You
will have some time at the hotel to rest up, and in the
evening, we will enjoy an "Off to the Races" Dinner. This
dinner will be a plated meal of of renowned Kentucky
favorites, with Derby Pie for dessert. During dinner, the
Derby Museum's Master of Ceremonies takes over with
Derby Racing fun. This will be a perfect warm up for the
big race tomorrow!
Day 3: Saturday, May 4 - CB & L
It's Derby Day! Our first activity today will be a Derby
Day Riverboat Race, where we will get gambling tips
from some experts! Learn about the horses, how
different conditions effect how they run, who has the
post and what that means, and how to place your
Derby bets! We will return to the hotel before we head
to Churchill Downs, for the highlight of our trip. With
your VIP Fast Access Pass, which includes all of your
food and drink, you will enjoy "The Fastest Two Minutes
in Sports" from Grandstand Seats near the start/finish
line! An unforgettable experience!

Day 4: Sunday, May 5 - CB
After breakfast at our hotel, we will begin our journey
home, with a quick stop for lunch on your own en
route, and an approximate return time in Grand Rapids
of 6:30 pm (no dinner stop). 

Approximate return: 6:30 pm



Amount to be charged $____________

General Information and Tour ConditionsReservation Coupon
Please make ___ reservation(s) for The Kentucky Derby, May  2-5, 2024.
I/We have enclosed a deposit in the amount of $______ ($100 per person).
If sending a check, make payable to mail to: Countryside Tours Inc., P.O.
Box 48, Sand Lake, Michigan 49343

Name ________________________________________

Street ________________________________________

City __________________________________________

State, ZIP Code ______________________________

Telephone ___________________________________

Cell Phone ___________________________________

E-Mail ________________________________________

Traveling with _______________________________

Rooming with ________________________________

Rooming Requirements 
(handicapped/special needs):

________________________________________________

Dietary Restrictions _________________________
Departure Point Desired:

Grand Rapids Hudsonville

PO Box 48 - Sand Lake, MI 49343
616.636.4628 - www.countrysidetours.com 

Who can we thank for referring you?
______________________________________________

Credit Card Payment: Visa/MC/Discover

Credit Card Number
(please circle one)

- -
Expiration Date -

___________________________________________
Cardholder Name

___________________________________________
Billing Address

___________________________________________
Signature of Card Holder

X ___________________________________________
X ___________________________________________

I/We have read the General Information and Tour Conditions
and understand and accept the contents of this brochure:

2412201

Space is limited and reservations will be 
accepted on a first-come, first-served basis

 

 

The 150th Annual
Kentucky Derby

 

May 2 - 5, 2024
Thursday - Sunday

 
 
 

 
It’s a Festival and Fashion Show, 

It’s a Parade and a Race, 
It’s Mint Juleps and Riverboats; 

It’s about Horses...
 And it’s about time you see it!! 

 
 
 
 
 

Reservations, Deposits, Final Payments: Reservations may be made by
phone or in writing to our office.  Your deposit is due within 7 days of
making reservations.  Your reservation is not considered confirmed until
your deposit is received. Final payment will be due 30 days prior to
departure unless 
otherwise noted on the tour brochure.  It is important that the name and
date of the tour appear on your remittance.
Cancellations and Refunds: Cancellations must be made in writing to our
office (email is acceptable)
Cancellations received: 
Anytime after paying a depost - $25.00
60-31 days before the trip date - $50.00
30 days or fewer before the trip date - no refund
Any refunds needed for those who pay via credit cards will be made by a 
Countryside Tours check.
Any refunds needed for those who pay via credit cards will be made by a 
Countryside Tours check, minus 3% processing fees. 
Tours Canceled by Countryside Tours, Inc.:  Countryside Tours, Inc. 
reserves the right to  a tour due to insufficient participation.  In this case,
complete refund of monies will be made. 
Broadway Show Ticket:  The cost of the ticket will be non-refundable. 
Membership on Tours: We reserve the right to accept, decline or dismiss
any person as a member of our tour.
Travelers Needing Special Assistance:  Countryside Tours, Inc. 
regrets that it cannot provide individual assistance to guests for walking, 
dining, wheel chairs or other personal needs.  Persons needing such 
assistance must be accompanied by an able companion who will assist
them.
Smoking on the bus: For the comfort and safety of all passengers, smoking
is prohibited while on the motorcoach.  Rest and comfort stops are made 
periodically for that purpose.
Hotels:  Hotel accommodations for the overnight stops have been
carefully selected based on two persons sharing a twin-bedded room with
private bath.  A limited number of single, triple and quadruple rooms are
available on request at the cost indicated. Countryside Tours, Inc.
reserves the right to substitute hotels when necessary.
Taxes & Gratuities:  All taxes and gratuities for attractions and meals are
included in the tour cost.  Motorcoach driver’s tip is appreciated.
Tour Itinerary: Some of our tours are planned a year in advance. Due to
conditions beyond our control, some changes (such as theatre
performances, restaurants or hotels) may be necessary. If improvements
can be made or unexpected conditions arise (such as inclement weather
or traffic conditions), we reserve the right to make itinerary changes as we
deem advisable. If 
features must be deleted, they will be done with the mutual
understanding that  any additional expense will be paid by the individual
tour member.
Photographs/Film: The undersigned hereby consents to allow pictures
taken on the tour to be included in promotional efforts by Countryside
Tours, Inc.
Responsibility: Countryside Tours, Inc., P.O. Box 48, Sand Lake, Michigan
49343-0048 and its suppliers providing the services mentioned in this
brochure, act in the capacity as agent in arranging the various
accommodations and 
services and therefore assume no responsibility for delays of arrival or 
departure, theft, accidents, loss, damage or injury to person or property
or for any condition beyond its control, or for loss or expense incurred
thereby.


